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Dear (Contact First Name),
For many, this w as the first time they had every heard the Presiding Bishop, the Most Rev. Michael Curry,
preach. And preach he did w ith a prophet's voice and pastor's open heart. Bishop Curry's cadence and
caring w ere as tow ering as the chapel itself.
So w as his courage. It dared to call both a couple about to w ed to love and a w orld to love. Like ancient and
modern prophets before him, he painted a portrait of a w orld w here all are invited to speak and listen; to
feast and fight for justice. A w orld w here right w ill finally triumph over w rong. A w orld w here blessing
abounds.
May w e hear his w ords in our heart so they can live in our actions now and going forw ard.
Gratefully,
Deborah
CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH

MISSION STATEMENT
The Church of the Messiah is an inclusive and welcoming community
- Committed to serving God by serving neighbors near and far;
- Affirming the dignity of every human being;
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- Believing we are called to be stewards of creation.
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Adopted by the Vestry of the Church of the Messiah
on February 10, 2015.
------------------
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A PRAYER FOR OUR FUTURE

As our capital campaign gets underway, we invite you to join together in praying the following prayer that was
composed by members of the parish and the rector.
O God, Giver of all good gifts.
We thank You for the grace of serving You by serving our neighbors.
May our hearts be kind and generous.
May our ministry be rooted in love and bold in imagination.
In transforming the First Church,renew our lives and all w ho join us so
the community may be changed by Your love and the pow er of the Spirit. Amen
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Stay Connected

REFRESHMENT HOUR
June

3
Janet Moller & Rita Dussault
10
Open
17
Father's Day - Women of the Parish
A sign- up sheet w ill be circulated beginning this w eek for volunteers to choose a date for hosting summer
refreshments on the law n.

CELEBRATION OF LIFE - Susan L. MacKenzie, Sunday, June 3, 2:00 pm

A Celebration of Life for Susan L. MacKenzie, w ho passed on December 16, 2017, w ill be held Sunday, June
3, 2018. Please join Susan's family for a service in the Church of the Messiah Cemetery, beginning at 2:00 pm.
A reception at the Falmouth Church of the Nazarene, 292 Brick Kiln Rd., Teaticket w ill follow the service. The
family cordially invites all to attend both events.

OUR OFFICES HAVE MOVED...DOWNSTAIRS.
Forward to a friend

As the new ow ner of Fisher House prepares to begin renovations of w hat w as our former office space, w e
have moved to the low er level of Fisher House until renovations of the First Church are completed. To find us,
come around the back of the building from the kitchen end and come to the double doors under the far end of
the deck.

Join the mailing list

THANKS TO OUR VOLUNTEERS AT THE WOODS HOLE MAY FESTIVAL
An excerpt from the Presiding
Bishop, The Most Rev. Michael B.
Curry's sermon at the recent
Royal Wedding on Saturday, May
19th at St. George's Chapel in
Windsor Castle

Imagine our homes and families
where love is the way. Imagine
neighborhoods and communities
where love is the way.
Imagine governments and nations
where love is the way. Imagine
business and commerce where
this love is the way.

In the midst of all the other things going on at Messiah this month, w e are deeply appreciative to those
members w ho w ill be helping at our booth at the Woods Hole May Festival on Saturday, May 26th. Our quiet
activity w as greatly appreciated by children and adults alike. Thanks very much!

OUTREACH NEWS. Supporting the Falmouth Service Center

Joan Stephenson is coordinating w eekly contributions to the Falmouth Service Center. They get food from the
Boston Food Bank and food drives, but there are other basic items they do not receive through donations. On
Sunday, June 3 rd and Sunday, June 10th toilet paper w ill be collected. Look for the basket by the entrance
to the church. Joan is also making arrangements for delivering the donations. Please contact Joan Stephenson
w ith any questions. Thank you!

DISASTER PLANNING TEAM UPDATE
Church of the Messiah's Disaster Planning team is at w ork putting together our disaster pastoral care
program. In Fisher House, the map of our community is up and w e hope every parishioner can fill out a tab
and put their family name on it and place it at their location so w e can complete the neighborhood groups.
After w e collate the questionnaires, w e w ill
finalize our notification system for such events as pow er outages, or w hen snow , ice or other w eather

Imagine this tired old world where
love is the way. When love is the
way - unselfish, sacrificial,
redemptive.
When love is the way, then no
child will go to bed hungry in this
world ever again.
When love is the way, we will let
justice roll down like a mighty
stream and righteousness like an
ever-flowing brook.
When love is the way, poverty will
become history. When love is the
way, the earth will be a sanctuary.
When love is the way, we will lay
down our swords and shields,
down by the riverside, to study
war no more.
When love is the way, there's
plenty good room - plenty good
room - for all of God's children.
"Because when love is the way,
we actually treat each other,
well... like we are actually family.
When love is the way, we know
that God is the source of us all,
and we are brothers and sisters,
children of God.
~ The Most Rev. Michael B. Curry

condition cause services to be cancelled. Please confirm w ith the office that w e have your LOCAL address
that w e can include in our map as there are over 60 parishioners that only have an out of area address in our
files. Your information w ill be confidential and extremely important as w e identify w ays to support each other.
If you can help, please contact Dicky Allison (508-274-2935), mallison@w hoi.edu. Thanks very much!

NEW VOLUNTEERS WELCOME AT THE VILLAGE AT CATAUMET:
Next Monthly Dinner, Wednesday, June 6, 2018, 5PM

We'r e serving dinner to our neighbors at the Village at Cataumet, t h e shelter for families, on the first
Wednesday of every month. This is a continuing ministry and w e alw ays w elcome new cooks and new
servers. Look for a sign-up sheet in the back of the church on Sunday morning and join us. We are trying to
show our neighbors that w e care about their difficult situation. Help once a year or once a month - every
contribution is w elcome! If you w ould like to contribute or have questions, please contact Carol Casey (508299-8330).

WOODS HOLE INSIGHT MEDITATION GROUP: Mondays, 3- 4 PM in the Stone Church

The w eekly insight meditation group thatmeets on Mondays from 3- 4 PM is now gathering in the chancel of
the Stone Church. The group is open to any and all in the community. The format includes 10 minutes of
introductions, 35 minutes of sitting, time for questions, a closing loving kindness meditation for 10 minutes and
an opportunity for people to gather informally afterw ards. On occasion, w e have a half hour discussion on
meditation practice after our sitting for anyone w ho w ishes to attend. Our leaders include several people w ho
are experienced meditators and have done some teaching. I w elcome this opportunity to continue to open our
doors to people in the parish and community w ho w ish to spend quiet time together at the beginning of the
w eek. Please speak w ith me if you have any questions. - Deborah

FIRST CHURCH BUILDING COMMITTEE UPDATE
Within the next couple of w eeks plans are underw ay to get the construction fencing installed and the First
Church becomes a construction site. I know the effort, time and energy that have been put into the planning
process of the First Church renovation w ill all be w orth it w hen w e move across the street in November. In
the meantime - lots of behind the scenes w ork is being done:
Jim Vieira is now the Clerk of the Works for our project and w ill be submitting w eekly reports on progress and
upcoming w ork. These updates w ill be shared in Good News so everyone can share in the progress.
An Interior Design sub-committee has been formed - thank you to Warfield Truesdale and Mary Heard for
offering to help. They w ill be meeting w ith Jim Vieira to review choices for interior finishes.
As construction begins; the first project to be done w ill be the site w ork for the new septic system and
parking areas. Great care has been taken to minimize the damage to the largest Beech tree that w ill remain on
site as part of the landscape. An arborist w as hired to assess the trees health, form a safety plan of
fencing to protect the tree during construction as w ell as a maintenance program of deep root feedings and
w atering as necessary. The Beech tree is an integral part of the landscape of the First Church and is
important for us to preserve it.
iKitchens w ill be making a presentation on the kitchen early this summer - Date TBD.
Thank you to Peg Nicholson w ho has done a tremendous job going through the budget and making sure that
w e are on target w ith our estimated costs and campaign goals.

Thank you,
The Rev. Deborah Warner

The FCBC met w ith Jim Vieira on Thursday, May 24 th, at 4:30 p.m. to go over his reports. We w ill be meeting
monthly once construction starts.
Any questions or comments about the project can be directed to Terry Soares mtscapecod@gmail.com
Thank you to everyone w ho has helped get us to this point! This w ould not be happening w ithout this great
team effort.

MUSIC ANNOUNCEMENTS:
NO NOONTUNES SUMMER CONCERT SERIES THIS YEAR:

Due to all the expected construction and excitement that w ill be taking place this summer, w e have decided to
take a break from Noontunes this year. But don't w orry, it w ill be back in full force next summer! In the
meantime, there w ill be a few musical events taking place. The first is a concert by the
Ensem ble Passacaglia on Sunday, June 3rd at
3 p.m . They w ill present the program "Music to Our Ears" featuring Medieval, Renaissance and World Music
for w inds, strings and percussion. Then on Friday, July 20th at 7:30 p.m ., Courante, an early music
ensemble featuring Jan Elliot on recorder, David Gable on violin, Molly Johnston on Viola da Gamba and
Brittany Lord on harpsichord, w ill present a program of early music by Bach, Telemann and others. In August,
the Woods Hole Cantata Consort w ill hold their annual concerts on August 18th and 19th. Please mark
your calendars and plan to join us for these special events!

LOOKING FOR SUMMER SOLOISTS: I'm w orking on scheduling guest soloists to perform at

our 10a.m. services this summer. If you or someone you know w ould be interested in singing or playing an
instrument for a service, please speak to Brittany. Thank you!

DOCUMENTARY FILM TO BE SHOWN AT DEATH EDUCATION EVENT
Monday, June 11 th , 6:30PM, First Congregational Church, Falmouth Village Green.

The Funeral Consumers Alliance of Eastern Massachusetts and First Congregational Church of Falmouth are
hosting the premiere of a documentary film, Living While Dying. The filmmaker Cathy Zheutlin, of Portland,
Oregon w ill be in attendance and a discussion w ill follow the film.
Refreshments w ill be served. A donation of $5-$15 is suggested to cover the filmmaker's travel expenses.
For more information call Heather Massey at 508-457-1612. The film trailer may be view ed at
w w w .livingw hiledying.org

BISHOP GATES TO VISIT MESSIAH ON SUNDAY, JUNE 24TH
We are delighted to have The Right Reverend Alan Gates, Bishop of Massachusetts, visiting us for the first
time as diocesan bishop on Sunday, June 24th. Although he has been bishop for less than four years, Bishop
Gates has w on the affection and confidence of the clergy and laity of the diocese. Along w ith many others in
the diocese - both clergy and laity - Bishop Gates has led the efforts to identify a Mission Strategy for the
diocese for the coming three to five years. Please plan on being part of a w arm w elcome to Bishop Gates on
the 24th of June.

NEW PARISH AND COMMUNITY CENTER
Capital Campaign Update
Our original fundraising goal w as $1.55 million w ith a stretch goal of $1.7 million. To date w e have raised
approximately $1.6 million. Escalating labor and material prices have pushed up substantially the cost of the
project. The pre-project costs plus the actual contracts total about $2.3 million. That is now our revised
campaign target. If w e could reach $2.5 million w e could avoid borrow ing to fund the remaining elements of
the hardscape, landscape, and furnishings.
While the permitting process has taken longer than w e had hoped, w e still expect prime contractor Delphi to
complete the project before Christmas 2018. Terry Soares and the First Church Building Committee, and
Project Manager Jim Vieira are doing a splendid job managing the myriad details and processes that are
necessary to move the project forw ard.
As to Fisher House, the sale w as finalized on May 25th. All net proceeds of the sale have been added to the
Church of the Messiah's endow ment.
We w ill continue w ith active fundraising through this year and into the next. We w ill be sending out reminder
notices on pledges. Any donors able to prepay pledges w ill reduce bridge finance during construction. We
continue to develop our campaign outreach to the community, foundations and grant sources. Commencement
of w ork on the site and building promises to generate a new level of interest, excitement and support!
We w elcome your questions and suggestions. We are deeply grateful to all w ho are supporting this project; a
project central to effective service to the parish and providing new opportunities to the w ider community.
Charles Mann, Chairman, Capital Campaign, Phase 2
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Saturday, June 9, 2018, 9AM -12PM

OFFERING ENVELOPES AVAILABLE

If you w ish to use offering envelopes for your Sunday offering, please speak to Nancy McDonald in the office
and she w ill be happy to provide you w ith them.

FALMOUTH SERVICE CENTER
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